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LOTS- - Here, There and Everywhere
BY LOUIS RICHARDand center, respectively, and SQUIRE EDGEGATR t w..
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"The Skin Game," Galsworthy's
popular London and New York
success will make a tour of the
larger American cities this win-
ter. Including Montreal, Toronto
and Chicago. William A. Brady
has duplicated the London "pro-
duction, and will present this in

We are showing a very
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the better man run over the

chances of war .were beaten, and
were true sports in taking their
medicine. Especially where the

condition, through illness or
otherwise, he's going to g?t hurt,
if he isn't a coward who runs
away--. The cheer leaders pave
some generous recognition of the
visitors, and fine courtesy has al-

ways been shown, officially, to
vhtitors, win or lose. But there
was a peculiarly discourteous,
noisy rabble that couldn't seem to
recognize the fact that the visit-

ors were brave warriors who de-

served to be cheered.
Salem Team at lient

The Salem team as it played
yesterday would have cleaned up
on Corvallis for the valley cham-
pionship.

Adolph, Ullegren, Port. Patter-
son, RIngle, Brown, Jones, Ham-
ilton, Harris, Reinhart every-
body in fact, on the Salem team
made some showy plays. There
were some punk plays; some bad
on-si- de kicks that fai'ed rather
lamentably, and not a single goal
was kicked out of the seven touch
downs, but some of these plays
were tried only for. experiments.
and not through desperation. One
of the prettiest plays ever shown
in Salem was a delayed double
pass quarter to Reinhart, 20
yards, and then over the line to
Lillegren, for a 30-ya- rd gain. It
worked as smoothly as a chrono
meter.

From the way in which people
are contributing money for the
care of that horse.
"Clover," in Catawissa, Pa., the
aged equine must be feeling his
oats.
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Washington Beaten in First
Game and Next One is

Scoreless Tie

One of the hardest fought;iittle
football games of the season was
that played Friday between the
teams of YathingioiT and Grant
junior high schools. .They had
met once before, with Grant the
winner of a 7 to 0 score. This
last game was a scoreless tie, but
it leaves the city championship
with Grant, because of the earlier
victory. The game was a hard
fought as any 'varsity contest and
was full of thrilling plays that
any team might be glad to made.
The Grants are coached by Wal-
do Zeller, the famous half-bac- k

of the Willamette Bearcats, and
the Washingtons are under the
tutelage of Homer Hulsey, phys-
ical director in all lines of ath-
letics.
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AUTO ROBES

(Oregon City
Woolen Mills)

The Ideal Xmas
Gift

D. H. M0SHER
THE. TAILOR
468 Court St.
Phone 360.
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teresting tragi --comedy, with a
special cast at the Grand theater,
Wednesday, December , In asso-
ciation with Reandean Lld-- . Lon-

don.

One of the oldest Oregonians

died the other day. He could re-

member when Joe Tumulty was
one of the big ducks In the polit-

ical puddle, but that was long ago,

Merchant

Tailored

Clothing
large and fine selection of

lit

in all shades. For hard wear,

one hundred per cent clothing

materials will please you. --'ryM

Phone
: 360"
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BANKER'S GREYS

In extra heavy weight

day in and day out and

satisfaction, these

Court
468 D. H. MOSHER

"Cogs" Campbell and Carl Yon-

der Ahe, tackles.
While the team received a de-

cided retback in the Aggie game
when Rud Brown, two-ye- ar letter-ma- n,

end, and one of the line's
towers of strength, was carried
from the field with a smashed
knee which will keep him out of
the (same for the rest of the sea-

son. Coach Huntington has Terry
Johnson, a star of the Idaho game,
Ward .Johnson and Len Jordan,
lettermen backfield men," to de-

velop for the vacant post.
Coach Huntington ia giving a

good deal of attention to his back-fiel- d

this week, developing new
plays and rignals. Saturday the'
Aggies knew Oregon signals as
well as did the Webfooters them- -'

selves, according to confessions
when the game was over.

Huntington has five .lettermen
for backfield Jobs, centering about
George King, halfback, whose
line smashing tactics aided Oregon
n scoring the 17 to 0 victory over

Washington! In 1920, and Hal
Chapman, bandy little quarter-
back, who kicked one or two field
goals in every conference game
played this season. A third man, L

"Hunk"; Latham, fullback, who
stands six feet, two Inches In his
stotking feet, is the center of
Huntington's system of aerial atr
tack and is the team's "watch-
dog" when opponents open with
a passing attack.

Oregon Has Edge
On the basis , of comparative

scores ,for this season,' Oregon
has the edge on Washington by
10 points. Oregon defeated Idaho
3 to 0; Washington, 2 to 0.
Against O. A. C. Oregon won 10
to 0; Washington, 14 to 3; Ore-
gon defeated W. S. C. 13 to 0;
Washington, 16 to 13.

Since 1916, when teams of the
two Institutions battled to a tie
in Eugene, Oregon has defeated
Washington in every game played.
In 1918, Coach Huntington's first
vear here, Oregon won 7 to 0 at
Seattle.

In 1919 Oregon again emerged
victorious, 23 to 14 at Seattle.
The most decisive victory chalked
up against the Huskies came in
1920 when the northerners were
downed 17 to 0 at Eugene, the
last game played between the two
Institutions.
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TO WISCONSIN

Crowd of 52,000 Sees 3 to
0 Victory on Stagg ,

Field Yesterday

STAGG? FIELD, Chicago, Nov,
25. Wisconsin's fighting eleven,
beaten 3 to. 0 three weeks ago by
Illinois, closed like a vise on the
Chicago famous f line-smashi- ng

backfield here today and battled
the Maroons to a scoreless tie.

Before another Chicago crowd
of 32,000 .that . packed Stagg
Ftdld, the game was a distinct up-

set in the predictions as Chicago
'was regarded as the .favorite

Today's tie' marked the Maroons'
failure to win in a conference
game this season and casts a
shadow on Chicago's claim to the
conference title.

Iowa 37, Northwestern 3
IOWA CITY, la., Nov., 2 5.

(By the Associated Press) Spot
ting Northwestern to a three-poi- nt

lead in the first quarter the
University of Iowa, 1921 western
conference champions and claim-
ants to the title this season,
scored a brilliant victory in the
final game here today 37 to 3.

Only in the first quarter did
the Purple eleven puzzle the
Hawkeyes and to their,, credit
must be written a great forward
pass offensive. Captain Patter-
son put his team ,ii the Had with
a place kick from the 25-ya- rd

line.
After Glen Miller scored Iowa's

first touchdown early in the sec-

ond quarter there was no doubt
about superiority of Howard
Jones' eleven.

Nebraska 54, Iowa Stale 6
LINCOLN Neb., Nov. 25. Ne-

braska university , clinched- - her
claim to the championship of the
Missouri valley Vonference here
this afternoon, defeating Iowa
State college (Ames) by the over-
whelming score of 54 to 8. At
nd time in the entire contest was
Ames a formidable foe.

ltrnlt SO. W. and 4. O.
DETROIT. Mich.. Nov. 25.

University or Detroit's football
team, showing a dah and driving
power that swept back the Wash-
ington and Jefferson eleven, won
today's game he.e. 20 to 9. The
result was a decided apset. Wash-
ington and Jefferson having been
a head favorite.

Detroit's scores wre the-- : re-
sult of two touchdowns, two goals
after, touchdowns, and two field
goals. Washington and Jeffer-
son made a touchdown, a goal
after a touchdown and a safety.
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Ten Eugene Players Carried
from Field Salem Wins

. .by 44-- 0 Score

One of the least satisfactory
games that Salem has seen in
years was "played Saturday after-
noon between the Salem and the
Eugene high school teams at
Swcetland fie'd.

Salem won by a score of 44 to
0, with a team that is golr-g'lik- e

a team of champions. Eugene
played hard enough to earn the
applause of any crowu for game-nes- s.

The score was lop-side- d,

and sometimes it wouldn't look
too bad. IJiit in this game, more
m?n were hurt on the weaker
team than ever .seen in a Salem
match before.

Many Taken from Game
. Ten Eugene men, if the count

is correct, were re-

tired for injuries, and in the last
two plays, just before the last
whistle closed the slaughter,
there were only 10 men on the
Eugene line they had no more
substitute- s- They were hauled
and dragged off the field in re
lays, with all kinds of Injuries-so- me

merely temporary, others
more serious like broken ribe
and dislocated shoulders.

There never was-- a chance .for
the visitors to win. They hadn't
the weight or the skill,, and they
were going against a Tieavy; pow-- i

erful team in the pink of condi-
tion, well coached, confident,
capable. It is said that the En-ge- ne

school has been snffering
from some sort of epidemic intes-
tinal disease, that has put sev-

eral of the men down and almost
out. Two of the players on tTJe

first string did not appear at frtl,

and others had been ill, according
to Coach Grannis.

Nothing But Courage
In this physical condition the

somewhat lighter Eugene team
had nothing but courage with
which to figbt. They did that,
against odds, and did it well.
But with every substitution, their
team lost weight and experience
and cohesion, and Salem simply
walked all over them.

It would have been a lot bet- -

ter sportsmanship on the part of
some of the local rooters to recog-
nize th--e gameness of ihe visitors
and be decently regretful instead
of insolently boastful over the
men taken out for injuries. The
local team played a ' hard, fast
game, and the game cream .'ids that

LOW FARES

ROUND TRIP
For

THANKSGIVING

and Daily by the

Oregon Electric
Railway

Portland . . . $2.25 $2.50
Albany . . .. 1.25 1.30
Corvallis . . . 1.75 2.00
Eugene 3.50 3.80
Harrisburg 2.80
Junction City-Donal- 3.00

1.25
Wilsonville . 1.55
Wood burn .95
Forest Grove 3.40
Hillsboro . . . 3.00 3.10

Column A. Thanksgiving
round trip lares, 'tickets on
sa'e Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, return limit Mon-
day. Column B, tickets on
sale every day, return limit
sixteenth day.

Similar fires in effect y

other points which
will Be quoted., and details
furnished on request.

Oregon Electric
'Railway
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I FOOTBALL STANDINGS I

CUICACiO. Xov. 'J.". Th final con
firrnre ittnding of the 1922 i hoa fol
lows:

O'p'nts
Won rt T:ed Ptn. HI.

Iowa O 141
Michigm 0 70
Chiearo .. 1 50
Wiconin 2 1 411

Minnesota 2 1 57
Illinoa 2 i 0 1H

Northwenfrn ..1 j 1 44
Ohio State .. 1 i 6 24
Indiana O 1 7
Pnrdo 0 I 20 55

4
noistled Ohio State today, 3 to 0,
until the last quarter rolled
aroeiid fend OlTe Klee. substitute
Buckeye halfback, received Rune
Clark's punt on his own 25-ya- rd

line, and aided by perfect inter-
ference .raced 75 yards to a
touchdown through a brofirn field
for victory, 6 to 3. before a crowd
of 23,000 rooters.

Note IHune 19, Carnegie
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 25.

Thre3 spectacular marches
across the Carnegie Tech. poal
line gave the Notre Dame eleven
a brilliant 19 to 0 victory on a
frozen, snow-covere- d gridiron
here today. The light and spsedy
eleven coached by Walter Stefftn
fought valiantly ,but could , not
withstand the terrific battering
of Coach Rockne's powerful ma-

chine. . . , .
, J it ,V ri

. . Dartmouth 7, Brown O

BOSTON, Nov. 255 Dartmouth

Brown, efore , v 3000 r; football
fans at Fenway Park here, 7 to
0. The Brown team, fresh from
its conquest of Harvard last
Saturday, bad ruled, a .favorite,
and the Green was without the
services of her star tackleKeid-ling'e- r,

for all but a .few .minutes
of the last period.

Mich. Aggies 43, Mass. Aggies 0
EAST LANSING, Mich.. Nov.

25. The Michigan Aggie football
team easily defeated the Massa
chusetts Aggies here today, 45 to
v, scoring seven loucnaowns. The
locals ploughed through the visit-
ing line almost at will and made
long gains by means of passing
and end runs.

Cross Country Championshi
is Won by Willie Ritola

NEW YORK, Nov. e

Ritpla of the Finnish-America- n A.
C. of New York, won the national
senior A. A. IT. cross-count- ry

Championship today o'ver the eix
and one-ha- lf mile Van Cortlandt
park course, defeating R. Earl
Johnson of Pittsburgh, the pres-
ent title holder, by 300 yards
The Finnish-America- n A. C. won
the team ctaamnionshln.

60,'JJEJ DEFEATS

111 TEAM 14--7

Catholics Score Every Poinl
in Last 7 Minutes
Vandals Shown up

SPOKANE.- - Wash.. NW 9
Scoring 14 points in seven min
utes or actual playing time, theGonzaga University football team
overcame. a 7 point lead that hadreen neid by. the Un 'versify ofIdaho snce the nernnrf
and defeated the Vandals 14 to
' here this afternoon. Gonzaea'n
14 points were made in the iatseven minutes of play in the fi
nal period.

Idaho scored earlv 1

end period when Kennison, rghthalf back, ran almost 50 yards
through a practically clear field
ior a touchdown. The Vandals
were successful in cojivertina
goals.

Gonzaga scored her fir3t im.rh
down by a six-yar- d forward pass,
Mocfcton to Skeate aftor the bull
dogs had worked the ball to Ida
ho s six-ya- rd line bv a fteri
forward passes and line plunges.
uonzaga made her second tnurh
down, when Bross recovered an
laano fumble on the Vandals -

yard Hn. Stockton scored the
touchdown on a line, smasbthrough cetajr Qenaass onr
tertedboth tries for goal.

Lemon-Yello- w Team from
Eugene Eager to Win from

Washington Again

't By LEITH ABBOTT i

tNIYERSlTY J OF OREGON,
Eugene, Nor. 25 (Special to The
Statesman.) --Eighteen bis, baa
ky jfellowg, put In long, hard hours
on the gridiron here this week.
Thar comprised the Oregon vars-
ity' football squad and they were
getting Into final form to give
the Washington Huskies a decis-
ive! defeat when the two teams
clash In Seattle on Thanksgiving
day. V

.The members of this' squad
"fojind" 'themselves two weeks
aT when, after tolnc through an
early season in. more or les me-
diocre fashion, they sent the
Washington State Cougars back
tot Pullman smarting under a 13
to .0 defeat. ; 4

'
;

'

If Africa Are Dmbbd
SLast Saturday tbit new-foun- d

'strength; reached great . heights
and. they gave the Oregon Aggies
a more severe drubbing than the'
1 0 to i 0 acorej' would Indicate.
NoW only the Was hlngtonlans re--'
main between them and the honor

'
of, being chosen to represent tire
west against the east at Pasadena
New Year's day. and all are de-
termined to put the Huskies out
of the running for good and all.

Oregon supporters have all the
oonMdence In the world that their
team can win this contest. With a
heavy, hard-chargin- g, line and a
backfield of veterans. Coach
Huntington has developed a team
which moves with the steadiness
of a French caterpillar In German
territory;

V Strong; on Defensive
This attacking machine Itept

the ball In enemy territory con-.- -
tlnnally 1 during the . past two

. tames, and when the team was
thrown on defensive It was equal-
ly effective. Last Saturday - the
0.r A, C. line was punctured time
arid time, again by Oregon lines-
men who poured through, break-
ing up plays and. throwing the
Beavers back tor losses. Coach
Bagrhaw will have a have the
Washington i line bolstered up

. stronger than ever ' before this
season if he is to check the on-
slaughts, ol such men as Captain
'Tlny:'. Shields and 'Prink"

Tson, two-ye- ar lettermen, guard
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iCORRECT CLOTHES

at3W
; CORRECT PRICES

$25 to
f $45

There's a feeUug:. bf
Hfraonal pride which ev-ije- ry

critical man possesses
'When he buys correct
clothe at correct prices.
Here you '11 pet clotheR
made that reflect good
style, good workmanship
and all-wo- ol fabrics.
, 3Ve call your particular,
attention to our &13 Hue,
.with two trousers, which
embraces a line of fabrics
that ijt worthy of a high- -'

er price. Made . to. your
.special order they, nffrr
you more value than you
ever received in recent
years,

Scotch Woolen

1
Mills

'J 420 State Street

CUM
(BE2nd

FLOOR
U0TTS

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
BROWN. BLUE CLAY GRAY

$27.50 and $30.00

?treet
1st FLOOR Shirts 1st FLOOR

Bates-

An Ideal
$3.00 $3.50

Xmas Gift
$2.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00

ED. CHASTAI
CLOTHING COMPANY

305 STATE STREET


